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P> R O S P E C ' Il S so freely givenii but so seldom redeemed. Nor is it now suinmarv n political intailence. and of passini event mt

Of a Religious Palper to b pullished et ILunenburg,N.S. intended to be large in promises ; it being believed that Il
once a fortnight, calleil the our renders will rather regard whnt the work is, than what n

COLONIL (IJURC11MAN. it professes to be. As to our object, in thus adding the'%
To be conducted iy a Society of Gentlenien. superintendance of a religious press, to the weighty and

Terms-10s. lier annun-one half to be paid on hlie de- hourly cares of the ministerial office, we will simply say,
livery of the first number. that it is with the hopeoIfmoNG Goo,andadesiretopro- 0

mute the knowledge and practice of true religion in all I
li the commencement or new jerioIica's il as been around us, and especially in the members of the Church at a
customary to state at considerable length, the propo- whose altars we stand. We bave no personal ends what-
sed character, priîcipiles, and object of the vork; and ever to answer; and perhaps it is ns well distinctly toi
large promies are generally made wkich it is after- state, that if the circulation of this papershould be suchi
wards found burd, if not impossible, to fulfil. On the as to leave any surplus, after a reasonable compensation

present occasion, it is not intenuded to follow such ex- to the Printer, such surplus will Le devoted to any religi-
amap es, but simply Io set fort h sone of the reason. ous objectwithin the diocese,whtich ltheBishop may direct.

which have led to the establshment of the proposed No specifie plan can, with prudence, be set forth, to
periodical, and the objects to wbch it will be levoted; which we arc, under all circums.ances, to be confined.-ï
and to solicit for it a general support It may be sufficient to stte, that we propose to insert es-

The want of some channel of communication, by says explanatory of Scripture, and of the constitution,

wiich the members of the Church of England could forme and distinctive features of our Church, with the de-

be informed of iattera iiteresting to them asCimurcli.'sign of making our people better acquainted with ber'

cblaims t their affectionate regard and their preference-
men, has long been felt throughouit this Province. To'
supply itis mv mt, snd furnish sucb information, i onea point upon which perhaps, too many of them are unin-
suepoposd bnt and fCrnduchs informtion ine formed. BioGRA PHY, of persons eminent for their
object proposed by the Conductors of Ihe intended piety, we shall also transfer to our pages. Information,
Piper. Their design accordingly is,frequently to ex' also, connected with the Cuacn Hwherever she is found-
tract from the Reports of the Society for the Propa- in England and Ireland especially, where her situation is9
gation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, to the benevo- so interesting at the present moment, and where the hands
lent exertions of whiebVenerable Body the inhabitan'ê' of the Philistineq are ready to seize upon the ark, vhich
ofBrit'ih A mnerica are se long and so largely indebted. we and our fathers bave been accustomed te reverence-
Tbe columns of their piper will likew ise be freely and which we pray Him whoalone canI "still the madness

opened for such other matters of interest, relating to of ie people," yet to preserve from the reckless bands of

the Church in these Provinces, as their correspondents misguided men. We intend also to give frequent intelli-

may supply. gence respecting that prosperous scion from our parent

It is proposed also to devobe a portion of the publica- Church, which is now flourishing with such vigour in the

tien te Misio.ary Intelligence, both domsti aî.ndneighbouring States,and maylbe regarded as the chief bul-
eind issoar Inheigenceothnt domestcandwark thereof the truth as it is inJesus,which Lthe excess of

foreign-and another bo the important minerests of liberty seems tohave ledso many thousands tou pervert or
Sunday Schools. And it vill likewise be the endes- deny. Besides what information the Reports of TH E SO-
vour of the Conductors to give as much room as pos- CIETY FOR TR PROPAGATION OF THE GOSPEL IN Fo-
sible te subjeets of a practical nature, terding to pro- REIGN PARTs may afford, respecting the Church within
Mole sound, scripural and rstionaul piety. the sphere of their operations, and ofwhich our members

Although this paper will be edited by members of are very generally ignorant, we hope that our Brethren in
the Church of Eogland, and its special object aili be Canada, New-Brunswick, Newfoundland, Bermuda, and
to promote the welfare of that Church, and the edi- Lie West-Indies, will nut refuse tolhelp us to present from
fication of its merrbers; it is hoped, that it will not be timeLutime, a correct and interesting account of the state1
thought unwmmorthy of the support of all who wish ilel of religion and of the Church in particular, in those regions.
t. the cause of (rue Religion. From our Brethren in Nova-Scotia especially, we hope

The Conductors confiderntly appeal o the members we shall receive much local information connected with
of lhs Church in particular, anid to the public at large,fle Churcb. Very many bave both ime and ability L1
for their support. And they re'pectfully request allprepore something for uur columns overy fortniglt; and

CLitRGvMEN througlhout the Dioceses of Nova-Scotia wc beg bave te suggost in particular, that morne historicai

aud Quebec, to act as Agen!s; aud fo forward, se account ofsch Parieb, (rom Lie commencement of epis-
esri n.pnesbi~ Lisa o sîîb Sbserber as ay ercpal miritrations in it, wouid Le interesting, snd useful

ely as possiblae, Lists of seuh Subscribers as may bfto
obtainred, that they may ascertain, whether they will imeoinal c hr ne have tre p ises

ofthe dna Church. er omnhave ot tiead aboiity t

be able tepernseod with the urmdeetakitig.h ouiogcnntributionu.m
Euttnibiu .pril .wbeg .Missioeary Intelligence generally, otht domestic ad

forueignt nay be expec ti ourcomlumnns.
E* D 110 Il .~Norahol weconfine ourselves L imatterpurely reigious

In çendng fortli the ir4t nber oth Cooiial urc- -butishak i occasionally dvote sorie spnce t o suljeet. of
rnî.it wi!ll.- hi' iîi l )e exîiccted liint Ile Edi-or. s hOrîid I(a iterary crharacer-notires of uiemvai..'.uacfrîl 'vurks.

giC. es011ir. fliii r avrnt of bhe ject <oftl! pîîli<Li<îo i t Coinformationuh i iigmehai ve atver nay pro-
be etrocedwit the. p ean suhnicoh ictoLeûOn- cmental itprovn crit, always îowcveriiisulk'rduîa-

fiun-e nburg .pili.0, P3. Mssinay Iteligncegeeraly boh dmetican

foein.mayeiiexclency of lie knowledge u Clist Jesu.
iman. it wrQil i p ips he epet edr g ha l thei Editor sh land a l rarnk

r e tit î'e wa made s biemc as posible, sand And as it is not inconisistent with such knowledge to
.!t eiomthomse pIUûµs whuich~ are gueralhly næLk " he signs oftihe times," Wec propose to give a shurL

home and abroad. But no advertisements, unless con-
nected with the cause of religion, morality, or literature,
will be inserted.

As to the principles by which the Editors will be guided,
when it is known that they are Ministers of the Church
of England, it will be unnecessary to say more than that
tleir principles are those of the Church, as set forth in her
articles, homilies, and liturgy. We are of no sect or party
whatever, but members and ininisters of that"church of
the living God." Received into ber tender fold by boip-
tisn, carefully trained in ber good old paths in childhood,
bound to her by the deliberate choice and preference of
maturer years, devoted to her service, heart and soul, as
watchnen %ion ber walls,-as we desire no other, so we
know of no better guidance, than she gives us for all our
undertakings with reference to time or eternity. And we
believe, that we shall best subserve the cause of ourbleu-
ed Master, by endeavouring to fix our people's minds in
the principles of the sane Church, which is "built upon
the foundation of the prophets and apostles, Jesus Christ
himself being the chief corner stone." A consistent
churchman must be a consistent christian.

And now having said this much of our object, plan and
principles, we hope we may be allowed to anticipate the
support of every churchman, not only in this Diocese, but
also in the Canadas, where we believe no publication of
the kind exist.-To the Clergy especially we look with
hopes whi,. wi trust they will not disappoint. If they
are only cordial in lending their influence in its behalf, the
work will prosper-if not, e must suifer the mortification
and the CuncO the disgrace, of a failure;-for surely
such it would be for thc Colonial Church of British North
Amerlea to stifle in the birth, a periodical designed tu
promote the special interests of that Church,and of suund,
rational and scriptural piety. When we consider how
many thousands there are belonging to our church, even
in this province, and how many dollars are yearly wasted
by many of these, ve can hardly allow the idea of a fail-
ure of support in such a cause, tu enter our minds. To
such of our Brethren in this and the adjoining colonies as
have cheered us with the voice of encouragement, and
with the more substantial aid of subscription listswe offer
our hearty thanks. To those few who have chilled us
with their doubts and fears, we say that we hope they will
come to a better mind.

Our respected BisHOP bas been pleased to signify his
approval of our project, by subscribing for ten copies;
and hie Lordship has been pleased to inform us, that in hie
recent visitation ofNew Brunswick, he recommnended it
as far as he propeily could, to the Clergy there. To the
excellent Bishop of Quebec, we respectfully tender our
thanks for bis encouraging letter, and his suggestions.

And to the Venerable Archdeacons Spencer of Bet-
muda, and Wix of Newfoundland, our acknowledgments
are likewise due, for their promise of patronage-of which
we trust they will themselves assist in rendering our pub-
lication worthy l1y enriching it with the valuable produc-
tions of their pens.

In soliciting communications from all who desire tu
promote the declared objects ofour undertaking, we muet
take leave to reserve in the outseJ, a distinct prerogative
of inserting or rejecting, whit they nmay send, as to our
judgment mnay seen nost conducive to those objects,-a
privilege whib we nust steadily exercise wvithout regard
to peron,

We wisallso to avoid as mucl as pssibile every thing
of a coruoversial na ture., which too oiten savours more of



THE COLONIÀL CHURCHMAN.

41theQrrath of n*i than of the righteàusness ofGod.'-
But thi*nuIt nottie o ns!ised t yiteffere with what is
the Aty ofeveryreligious paper, and ofeverey mmister of
the Chu rch.u a y, "4striV-êto banih aillerwwneoua
and strangedoctrines which are contrary to God's word,
and to pregerve or peoile from heresy and schism"-
by denouncing such thIngs as occasion requires.

'The Colonial Churchman is set on foot b y.and will be
unii-he m nagent of;heClerical Society, eonsist-
ing ofthe inissionaries from St. Margaret's Bay to Shel-
burne inclusive ; but the press being established at Lu-
nenburg; it will be under the môre immediate and per-
sonal superintendance of the ,Rector of that Parish.-
Coninunièations may be addresied (post paid) " to the
Editoré ofthe Colonial Churchain, Lunenburg, N.BS." or
under ëover to Mr.C.H.fBelcher, Halifax,General Agent.

SUNDAT 8EHOOL9.
It is our wish to make the tolurmns of the Colonial

Chuwêhman subservient to the intérests of these ex-
cellent institutions, now so generally ackrnowledged
as nurseries of the Chure4 and it will afford us much
pleasure to receive and record all that will tend to
pronpotetheiràimprovement. It wonid be satisfaclory
to have frem every clergyman, some ccount of the
origin, progrese, &bd preient conditiol of the Sunday
School in hiï pariuh, totether'*Ifh any othier striking
orprofitab mecdos hiencemay
suppiy, cafeuled for the limprovement of the young,
or the direction and encouragement off those engaged
in thei uctio

ftb~ ggg i. oniy of late years that Sunday Schools
1iat becssegenwal in thisand oher countries, and
thi ogqiotion mendered so systemnatie, yet in
this proVince theirhintroductiot is by mo meantsmee'en.
Some of oW r eaders moy reolléeot iht thelate Bishop
INGL , (the fust cerilial Bishop), among hi other
zealMeeskerlions for theplanilng of the Qbuith, and
promiàtln souud rohiiion in bis ipfant diocese,wss not
forgettl of di nteres of the joçvg and the igupr
ant W boelieve he es ablish#d .Sugday Schools ilf
HaUfaz for their benft and we iamember Laving
see xth, code of ,sles hich h. prepared for thuiq
govemment, prioted, we belieye, at the eud of the
Bishop's.primary charge.-At the prisent tise, it is
believed, that there are fe*, if sny, ehnchis without
SunIduy ebools attached t thela, and we respectfully
request soie notice of eaeh fronm our Brethren of the
Clergy. The School of St. John's Churcb, Lunen-
burg, was first opened on the 241h September, 1826,
with, tbirty.gve scholars. b It as since continued
steadily to içeresse in numbers,- and now contains 140
boys and 130 girls.-The Rector has ever experienced
thatuteady and zealius support from many male and

female teachers, which is esseunial to the efficient ma-
nagement of Sunday Schools, and which so materiallyi
lightens the burden of the minister. Several of the
teachers have been such froim the beginningand have
beet Constant in their attendasce, thus shewing that
it is mot because it is a new thing, but a real desire to
be useful, which influences them. The course of in..
struction is simple,-tbe collects, hymns, psalms,
prayers sud explanations of the catechism, are coin..
mitted ta memory-as well as portions of the Scrip-
tures, on which a series of questions are regularly
put o the children, commonly called the Unmon ques-
tions, with the view cf impressing useful leasons unonu
their mir ds, and making them thoro~ughly acquainted
with the Holy Scriptures, which are able te make
themn wise wuo salvation,

In order to secure correctnes and uniforinity in the order, nove with equal pace,and produce thai' beei
i»terpretation of Scripture, neetings of the Teachers ty of holiness" which cozutitutes acceptable wortip'pture,üleeO th~at brauch of the clitrch militant mhlicb cornesare occasionally held, at which this is settled-and soethat bac of te church militantwhc coencessest Io sthe heavenly patem, prenant&s tNe-mist
suchpractical rerr.aks are made as the subject mat- perfect image of the church triumphant.
teroffthe lesson sug gests. About four hours each As the tabernacle and vessels of theJewish mnii-
Su id intheSchoel. A publicosa try, were made according to the pattern which God

Sday are spent n e .Apubl amina' showed to Moses on the mount, and in all their come-
tion is annually held on the Festival of St. Michael- plicated ritual, nothingWls left to humn invention ;
after which beoks are generally distributed as re- so are we utnder obligations Io fiaâme our social wor-
wards to the deserving, to defray which expense, col- ship as near as possible, to the exemple of primitive

dae t erantimes, before the iuventions of nien had stolen ioulectiods are made in the church and school. Since the worship cf God. If it be said, that the form of
the commencement, the sum of £43 6 0 bas been religion signifies nothing, pîovided the spirit exisis;
received, and £48 11.0 expended, exclusive of large I aswer, tha re mark may be true ; and still it my

be true that one form is better calculated to excite,donations of- Bibles, Testamnencs, Prayer Bocks, &ci .and perpeluate the spirit of devotior, tan another.
from the Lunenburg District Committee S. P. C. K. I propose, in ibis and in one or t'wo fbllowing essays,
and the Halifax Bible Society. to point ou to the readers of the Magazine, sone cf.

A Library is attached to the Scbool--from whichb the distmguibhinqg properties cf our liturgy ; pioper-
ties, wiah whieh it is necessary lhey shouuld be se-

the children desirous of improvement, are weekly sup- quainted, if they woutd know its excellerce, sd offee
plied with books-by which means much seponable in it their prayers and pîuises to God. Some of theim
instruction often findsits way to the parents and friends have already made iheir study, and te such w.
of the scholars., would.spoingize in the words f the apostle e,:

f rould r ot be negligent to put me% alweys in reniim-.
In these institutions w. are not always to expect brance çf these thisîgs, though they know them, nd

immediate evidence of utiUty. Much there may bie, be establishe d in the 1 resent trutb." ,But there are,
and doubtless is, which we know not of, and which others uho stand in n.eed of info>mation, and to them

these erssays are addressed. They will see that it'
will not be discovered until the Great Day of account. foirms no part of my design, to pass sentence on thes
But we have already had the satisfaction of testing, forps cf woibip ofany other ch istian denominat4ot.
lu seversl instances, the benefits cf our School.--Somuo fly nini is ta inslruct, and not to ceusure; anddmy

in eveal nstnce-, hp éneitsof ur ebol.-cmedesign will lie fully nccornplished, if, by o-zplairîing''
have there alone learnt to read their Bibles, and are, that vluable formulary cf devoionwbich lu uedli
sustaining in various stations respectable and useful ourchurches, and pimirig the attention cf my readers1e 0ts ?eculiaritieas -nd,.exrellenure, (bey can h. p r-,characters-their 'mnds still stored with holy matter, suade culitoseit ari ho''nd nleh hey can Le l r-> suadeto use t)t and 19 worship theLrdith
there imbibed. Same bave been cheered and con- beauty of holiness.
forted on the bed of sickneus, by the hymns and the It is not my intention to enter very deeply into ti
psalm which were:there committed tomeinory. And, reasons why we prefer using a form in our social wor-

ship,. although a few might beurged with peculiarin some instances, the repetitfièn of theehat been1the; force. It might be pîleaded, tht, by the use of a scrîp.
last emplOymel ofthe tengùtIYretpe it w,. .ilereed iisal liurgyllwandere nd mean and irrevérent
by the hand of Death. Nor do we fear to express expressions läthe addresses e1l ,'yrYo id.

h ed ; apdfbat the, congregation are suie of keuringthe hope that manymay, by the.grace of'God., be soprayers, in which the cn join w4hçut heitatios.Iet
trainedl here in the ways of peace, as to be permitted the talents of the of ciatiug n inister be what thiey
after desath te tsk up tbe endless song of t4e redeein-i may. It migbt be saidhat pi-ayt, to be social, must
ed in the heasven above. be offered lu sucb a way as that all may joit, a.nd

that this, cen in.no, w4ybe se well eeomplished, as
ESS4Y ON ýrBE LJT7URGY. %,len each one bas the petitions before hum, and

knoE7s beforehand what is to he uttered. It might be
We have transferred to our pages.the following esssy: urged, that a litugy secures a ehur'l' soundnes of

on the Liturgy, from.the Gospel Advoçate, an excellent fai h, by being miade the depositar& of its doctrines
work formerly publisbed in Boston under the priocipal and that the stated devotions prove an antidote to the
management of the learned Dr. Ja.rvis, now professor in preachei's errours in doctrine, if he shouldýbe unhappy
Washington College, Hartford. enough to presch his own inventions,. instead of t be

S 0 orsip te Lord in lte yof/oli es" word of God. This argument might be awfully illus.
trated by an appeal to the preseut stat of those

Psahn xcvi. 9. churchest.on he continent of Europe," which were
When we appear before the Lord of Hosts in the once the seat of the reformation. The pulpit of Cal.

attitude et worship, both thisholinestsud mbis majesty vin at Geneva, to name but a single instance, is now
require, that our carriage should be decent and hum. occupied by a preacher of anothe. gospel, such as we
ble, our affections elevuted sud chastened, and the couxld not receive, though an angel from eaven were
sentiments we utter, sach as becomes the characte to proclaim it ; and a vast multitude of the churches
of the dread Beigg in whose presence we are. There in Germany, which lied not depo-ited their doctrines
is an iudecent and unboly familiality,. sith which in a publick liturgy, have descended step by step, till
some men dare teo tallk to ttheir Maler, as they would they have landed in the dark and cheeriess confiner
with a fellow *orm, which is enough to make one of dei«m,
tremble for the houor of bis God : ad thre is ato a "And found no end in wandering mazes lost."
cold sud distant reverenee, which ias nothing cf wor- If we look however to another gloricus branch of
ship but the name. Both extienies are unquestions. the reformed chureh, the church of Englar d, me see
bly far removed froin thai holy and reasonable sei vice, !a standing witnesscf the advantages of a publick litur-
which is acceptable in the sight of God. gy. While the faith of many of lier sister chu ches

It was the injuuctin of ithe apýostle, on the Corin- as been extirguished, ber cardlestick has not bee
thian church, wmhen he vrote concernirg their wor- removed ; and smidst the wide masting havock bich
ship, "Let ail things be done to edifyirg': let ail the new. phitojo hy-bas îrmde among dissenteis there,
igse odone ecently, and in order." Uuess the (ite peiti nce Las scarcely been peimitted to approaeh

publick services ofI the ternpe are spiritial, .iuniated, lier. Suricunded by bei liturgy as by a wall of fire,
end edifying, they cennot produce lat Leauty of in- God las saved her (mom tlie general vreck, intlight
liness in the wor: ipper, which the psalmist had inb is up anew the fbescf the sltar, and transmit the dept-
eye ; and unless they are decently and orderly ar. tsit heas received, to the nationîs that unow net God.
raniged, confuion and tumuit wil follow. I tust sufficieunt bsmples heve been given, to slow

A father defintd the church cf Christ to ho " am that a liturhy has is advantages even be nid thai of
image of hteaven, ;" and tho image is doubtless the ussisting devotion; and the timm ray comne, w be n the
most perfect whlen it bears the nearest resemblance orthodos cf other demininat ions willseethLe necessity
to its prototype. Now, as to (he service cf thue celes- of depoîsiting the do(ctrmies of île gos:eilin a fe'u n ular y
iaI,, sublime devotione, anîd equisite haîn ony' rnd fer daily ume, as thme cnily etfftctal L.arzier to the iîttro
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THE COLONIAL CIURCHMAN.

il

h
a

This niorning, on the 2dl peninsula,MrPeterCaintaluppi,' Body is aLs far froin pence as ever .- the arrogance and Ihings. Vow is the acccpkd lime, bof h for (hem ad

f itaiy, to miss Mary Herman. turbulence miPapineau seei to increase in proportion to youiselves: to day is ithe dy of saf-aiton. Pray for
the conciliatory tone assumed by theExecutive ; and it in them: use every means for their spirituel improve-

DDevident, that nothing short of Revolution will sntisfy hîim. nient; and above ail, see that they witness, at home,
DIED•c...a. the excellerce of the t religion in which they are iu-

At Chester, on the 14th ultimo, of scarlet fecr, Hen- (Jur ovn Proviecal Legisature, happdy of a mo:e pce~ structed in tlie bouse of God, and at Sunday School.

ieu at second datighter ci' W. Greavesq Esq. On the fui spirit, is summoned to ameet Ifr the dispatch Of busi- And then, thiuk, if throgh the blesting of God upont
Stb, Reginald, bis on f Wson.: and on Thurda lst, Ade- tness,on the2lst January. yonir endeavours, your children are brought to know
8the, Reginld_hyson_:_ndonThuarsdayastAde-and practice the truth as it is in Jesus, wbt will be

aide, his eldest daughter. Under such a bereavement, your joy, your thankfulness, and delight, should you
ow consolatory the derlaration of Scripture, "Blessed nfectionate Address to Parens, at lait appear with them before the assembled uni-
re the dead which die in the Lord." cHRISTIAN PARENTs, vprse, and ira reliance upon the merits of the Redeeno.

The indifference which is so often observed in the er through whom you have obtained mercy, be able

Lites ssggesied by (the aborc. conduct of parents, as to the spiritual improvement of in humble confidence te present them to Him, who is
their chi!dren; and the neglect they discover in not at once yourSovereign and your Judge, saying, "Be-

Cease dear friends, O cease your weeping, availing themselves of menas of insitruction provided hold 1, and the childien which thou liast given me."
For us, tho' early call'd away ; for t heir berefit; have induced one who is affectionately

In JEsUS' ams iwe're gently sleeping, concerned for the best interets of the ising genera-
Where ail is bright, eternal day. tion, te address a fews short and usimple reflections for The following uccount cf the lat day of the sitting of the

You laid us down in dreary beds, your consideration. May God by his Holy Spirit late General Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
And cover'd us with earth and snow impress them tipon your conciences, and induce yuu Church at Philadelphia. is extracted from the Episco-

The frost was hard arounid our heads, se:iously to lay (hein to heurt.
And chilling blasts did o'er us blow. God has intrusied te your care the children by whoim pal Recorder .-

But HERE we feel no cold or pain, you are buriOunded. They are, as the Psa'mist telle Tuesday, Sept. 1.-As it was the last day of the
We hunger here and thirst no more;lq us, (P. exxvii..) "n heritage and gift tha it meth convention, se was it, by eminence, the day of glori.

Nor shall our littlo eyes again, of the Lord." Ti hev-haveleachic immorthal oul,whicho us issues for the Chut ch. The Board of Missions,
Shed tears of sorrow as before. c ie Lord oreo~svt a all trmo. . W ha h et the cali of the venerable presiding Bishop, held its

For now, before the Father's throne, is te be syved or let t .ex et.onityu.1V t then u first meetirg, and ai.pointed its two committee--that
In robes of light we stand ; .yaur dutu o em? .1 exi ect you seicui>' teou.kyour- for domestic missions to be located in the city of New

The Saviour calis us ail bis own, selves this question,vhich peliaps bas never occurred York, and that for foreign missions in the city of Phi-
We're number'd in his blessed band ! te you befoa e. The «uty to which I refer is not that ladelphi. The importan business of the session wast

Ve wear the bright and golden crown- hich regards the cale of their'bod:es, but the salva- tendinig to a close. The whole dy had been diligent-brigbt golden Usîtin of oleir hohls. Here in a Chrircb, and lier. isatniateacseThwoeJe'adendage-
To golden harps we daily sing, t8n ah u ar is Ch and e Ily oecupied with the most solemn dut ies. The Canon

Ascribing glory and renown, .anister, and here is a Sunday School, and here are "1of lissionary Bishops" bad received the final sanc-
To Gov our everlasting King. Tenchere, and here is a Sabbath, and here are Bibles. tion of both houses. Two over-shepherds were to beAtien cf botie bouses. TwofoCod-tbepberdsorere to bnThe Angels tok us by the hand, Ail these aie the gdfts cf Gmd to you, fon your own sent out, the messergers of the Chnrch, to gather and
When to these realns of joy we came, benefit, sd the benefit of your childrei. Use and im- fo feed. under the direction of the House of Bishope,They shew us ail this shining land, prove them in the way which God bas inended. Mke the scattered sheep that wanderwith no me:a tealAnd call us by a tender name. no silly excuses: talk not about dress: take no foolith for their souls, throug llthe wide and distantWest

Our little friend we Iov'd before, affront r hen any li;tle unpleasanit circumstance hap- It was an sct, in this Church, never exer.tised before.Companion of our infant duys : pens. Think of the seuls of your children. Remeni- And yef, upei its due discharge, 'rnteress depende
We've met again, to part no more, ber the trials, the temptations, the dangers, the cares, wich uteig itii wold, andviltruresut ineener-

But here we'll joinher hymns of praise. and aorrows of this world; reflect upon the awful re- ih, ounthegChurchr (St Andewil tie ropreseuete-
We tread the golden streets above; alities of death, and judgmer.t, and eternity; and so ntives efw's) dihceses areThey rpit,ii

We have a" House not made with hands;" far as in you lies, endeavour to secure for your chil. their re oplces, tire eaentU issue; bile epeta
We caste the swects of holy love, dren, who have to passd through this iricked world h ete

And mingle with angelic bands. an wo mast it yss appeu r (bis rced th tion thrills the hearts of al tie multitude which throngsW. s. tre oa»-iri Glry e.;anad wbo must m ith yourselvesmappeurr befonef(lie judg- the eutler courts. lna urelired ap art ment, (ho fathensWe see the LotRD,-his Glory see ; ment-seat of Christ, the shield of religion for (heir ap othe urcur.inde ep ied a atmenT theae
We hear his voice, and sweil the throng piness. Bu ing them tp, not as the brute beast that f the Churcb are ind ep consultation. Thiere are

Thatnightand day do bowtheknee, perish ; not us the hatshen, " vitbout God inthe twelve assembed. iey kneel nl silent prayer.-
And joyful sing the Seraph's seng. A "iiId;but asChristians, "in the nurture and admo- Th rise. They '.-mst (hein ballots. A presbyter,

O! then,ki'nd friends, and parents dear! nition of tre Lord." Send them regularly to Church whose praise is in ail the churches, is called by thema
Let mourning cese-your hearts be still; and to School, rd send tem at (he piper ltime. If to have a heritagseas fir as ver fell to mortel mat,Nor drop one other bitter tenr, you do not thusjoyfully, thankfully, and faithfull im- andbaster.'s Cross thiqugh the deep foiests
But thankful bear your Father's will. prove the means wfhichy todlhas graciously given you of the vast Soutbwest. Again the ballots are prepar.

The time is short! and soon you'll iear fr te alvtion f our childen, ed. They are ct in in silence eydesignaeo
The eall to us soearly givnr:.,!t e an acconof yoursleefore the jud ent. the sama arduous work, where broad Missouri peurs

r say you then e oai gusiv t' seit of Christ, at the last dey e You are darents %eho ber mrapd tide, another, known and loved of ail, whomWitb us partake tieejoafhHeav'n.c Christ a t a an -om a humbler lot, the Saviour now bas called to
ien seek the LorD, while yet He May, bren h. nistiau nome: aetden as Chistian pa- te feed bis sheep. A messenger bears the result toIn Christ, a hoîing Frierîd be founid, rents. Attend (e jecir 'in salvatieli, anîdt(lien Itefilattie.uameddpis.Aretlusienefste

To Han uvith softend spirits pray, of your children. Give no occasion for a chiild tosay, the assembled deputies. A breathless silence ils the
'Tillin your souls his grace abound. 4I iam sent to School and to Church every Sunday, às oaeL.Hak

Anrd O! telh ever> child you see, but niy parents never go to the bouse of God them and Jackson Kemper, doctors in divinity, are nemi
To give this Lord their early days selves. i am taught that religion is every thirg; but Dated the two frnt miusionary Bishops e the Church;

That >' and bye they here may be, ny parents seera te treat it as if it were nîotiing.". nd all the delegates, as with a single voice, cotorm
And sing with us His endless praise. Par enfs, this is a ad story, a bitter refiection; lot me the des signation.

beseech you to give tio occasion fur it. Give the One scene remains-The night ils far advanceed.
S- bbath ouG t gie rie ocasien abbat. GiLetbo The drapery of solemu black, which lines the Chureb,Sabbuctb of God ta (lie Ced of thle Sabbatb. iLet jouir sems more fianereali in the feint light cf expiring

-S U M M A R Y O F N E W S M mn is te r , le t y o u r te a c hie rs , le t y o u r n e ig h b o u r s , s e e s e s m r u e e l h a n i h f e p r n
.SUMhARYaFNEWS.M t u know and value, and are anxius to in o lampe. Tie congregatin linger stil-l, te hem h

There are no later accouits fromEngland than the 12th your unspeakably preciouis privileges. Oh! tin àIho I pe a stir irs the deep chncel iThe Bio s enterent
Oct. At that time Spain continued the theatre of civil it will inîcrease your guilt, and overwhelm you. wihasr a str in ther el proprinteBsos.et d
war, and was in a frightful state. In England ail was shame and hor:or, if when you come ta stanîd befone array thiemselves esets. The aged.ilthe bar of God, your childr enl]houlda1patriarcs, at ivhose hands they ail have been invested
quiet. The cholera wvas making great ravages ini the: of God, your ciildiera houhd appear as youir uinith the warrant of their holy trust, stands in the desk,-t ccusers, and reproach you in ome such language as in aspect, nieek, serene and venerable, as the belovedIJoirilli of France, an in Itay-a count. wlicb it passedolîls; You nt:ver tau'ghit us, nhen we were ycung, our at Ehliesus, wher i thesole survivor of the rapostolic baid,bay im its former course to Grent Britai.-The natter in duty. You suffered us to grow up in ignoraee. There -e daily urged upon bis fiock the affectionate lesso',
dispute bîetween France and thre United States, secns no vas a Sunday School in wtieh amany children were in- " Little children, love cire anorter!" Erect and taiii
icarer arr adjustmaent than it was n year ago ; and some structed ' in the things which belonag to thein ereveraIst-.ough lalen with the welt ofalmost ninety wintersandpapes s k isai peace,' but you kept us away. There was a with a voice distinct and clear, he liolds enchanted 11...ers speak cf the possibiitycaouptvret-There is 3eyes,alears,alhearts, while, with sustamed and vigei.l'ail spirit of insubordiination to the laws albroad intheUniw- Cisabti, but eu neve au ded iyo urseves: there ous spirit hie recites, iithe ibsealfand name of al hiswas SaSt bath, tut yen set us our exacple of break- brethrin, the pastoral message, drawn froin the stores o'iai~rlSttes tiretenng dssoutin t (ie oafedraeig i. oit have beci l e clause of our sluin. NW e are l onglroar<ed liearning, cirfirred b>' (le (eici r
il not checked in time,and giving uts cause flor satisfaction 1ot for ever! lie rfins of hel are kidleduithe Judge ail Iis oi eeice ad isirct thr-oubiutr
mi the possession of the far gr-eatei security cf le anrd ps seat.ed oni H-is tharone; devaIs trinaiph over us', uand ser-aphie mneekness ofthis wvisdom. He ceases from hisb
prop'îerty, whichr our triedi conshitutionr ntifors.-Thîe af- are ready' to drag ris an a>' to en;dless torments ; and faithfçul testimony>. 'he voice of melody, in tire befîtit
fairs of Canada are dhai»y iancreausinrg ini initerest :--we are ail thre horrors tIrat iait uas,n' e trace up to youar cruael words of tat delightful psahnm, " Beholhd hiow good and'

sor.bt net surrprised, to find ryth answe c he rer r e ere d r o- rio'ur icita vhe be et n tet ail knees ar ber, tuillouse. ofAsem to the Goero'pehhathtO ieoulov w ur chielren thdr'cin of."s oranmre as somnethmiig to e borne anrd <crhed h.
liuus oU Xs~cutlv t lie Go-~'rror' sr'e~'~ tirt bh~f. 1>! areh s, i yv loy youteliidli!tN heit, of..eslictiè,enedico tienUercoitithatt lr st odud abl om.ta
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Verses on the Death of the Rev. THosas SPE1icER, of
Liverpool, England, who was drowned whilst bathing
ia the Mersey, August, 1811.

By James Montgomery.

will not sing a mortal's praise,-
To Thee I consecrate the laye,

To whom my powers belong ;-
Thesegifts upon thy altar strown,

God, accept thine own;
II»Y itare thme,;bethine alone,

he glory of my song.

Ieeart and ocean, sky and air,
that is excellent and fair,

Seen, felt, or understood,
Froma one ]ternal cause descends,
T moaêentertial centre tends-
Witli Godegins, continues, ends,

The source and stream of good.

I wors Aot th¢ sunAtnoon,
- The w eoriag star, the changiag moon,

Te wind,the food, the fiame;
wil not bow thevotive knee

TeIâdbn,virtue, liberty;
ter. is pô god but GOD for met

JauovÂH il is name!

Hm through-al Nature 1 explor e
iihis creatures I adore
ognd,.beneath, aboye,;

But pearest in the human mind,
Mla bright resemblante whn I find

' Mandeur with piritycombined,
I mdhti adnire and love.

ý there walone on earth, a whilet
Modwvelt,:b« transient a a smie

Ttïatiras into atear.
Mis bàtotidua image passed us by,à

n Iiligþtning frem the sky,
en .m à aazzling tothe 'ye,

-A@ prompto disappear.

BUeet in his undissembling mien
erg gen us,,tsdor, peeksu, seea,

'1$Iips thatloyed"hm ttuth,
a hessiglé eye whose glaneosablii,É.
Aunk.alti Elernity thro' tina.-
'doul wh%Ôe thofgis were wont to climb

Abôe the hopes oyouth,

Oodi beforWth. lamp trew dark,
'Repdng'neat the sacred ark,

T chlti of Hannah's prayers,
leard 'mid the temple's silint round-

A living voice-nor lçsw the sound
That thrice alarmed him ere he found

The Lord,who chose him there.

Thusearly called, and strongly mov'd,
A prophetfrom a cbild approved,

StandEs, hia course began;
Trom treagth to strength, fron grace to grece,
Swiftest and foremost in the race,
He carried vict'ry in his face,

,He triumphed whilst he ran.

How short his day! the glorious prize
To our slow hearts and failing eyes

Appeared too quickly won;
The warrior rush'd into the field,
With arm invincible to wield
The spirit's sword,the spirit's shield,

Wbhen o! the fighit was donc.

The. loveliest star of evening's traie
Sets early in te wvestern main,

And leaves the world ini night.

The brightest star of morning's host,
Scarce risen in brighter beams is lost;
Thus sunk his form in ocean's coast•

Thus sprang his soul to light.

Who shall forhid the eye to weep,
That saw him from the ravening doep

Pluck'd like the lion's prey;
For ever bowed-hiv honored bead,i
The spirit in a moment fled,
The heart of friendship cold and dead,

The limbs a wreath.ofelay.

Revolving bis mysterious lot,
I mourn him but I ptaise him not-

To GOD the praise be given,
Who sent him 4ke the radiant bow,
His covenant of peace to show,
Along the passing atormn to flow,

Then vanish into Heaven!

O !.Church ! to whom the yough was dear,
The angel of,thy mercies hear-

Behold the path he trod-
A milky way, thro' midnight skies,t
Behold the grave in *hich he lies,
Evenfromft the dust the prophet criest

PREPAaE TO MEET THY GoD! I

MR. WOLIa. -

Among the speakers at the annuol meeting of the
London Jews' Society, was the celebrated Joseph1
Wolf, who had just reqturned from a journey of 11,000 r
miles, in Europe, Africa, and Asia. His speech «as
a recital of his adventures in travel.-The following r
extreet, in which ho speaks of bis passing from Persia t
intek Tartary, we copy from the N. York Observer. 1

.Humn prudence sometimes fais. I thought I t
would use great prudence et Choratin, and went toà
the nearest governor to request ptotction on my
journey to Bôkhara,for there are continual wars with
(he Turçomans, who I have heard, sold their pri.;
soners for slaves. He t4d me lie was always ready <ol
serve an Englishman, but when he kniew what I wint-
ed, ho desired me firât to· write un order uîpon the
king of England to give him a pension of £10000 per
annum; I told him - could write the ordet, but leared o
it would not be honored. (Laughter.) Then ssid he
yet may go where you please. I sat off for Herat;
and had got about thirty miles, when two horsemen
came after me and brought -me baék, sêying I had
stolen ton thousand pieces of noney. It was in vain
that-I toid them I had not a hundred pieces. I was d
11ken to a place where a Et.uropean had nevdr been Y
before. My Bible attracted their notice, and I read
some passages, translating as I went on They said,
"But you have no such books in thePersianignguçe!"
I told them I had, and circulated twenty copies in t
bt barbarnus place, and I afterwards saw thepeople 
standing in the streets reading them.

Iwas escoried to 'l'ershiz, whiere I saw the streets
filled with dead bodies, for:the Turcomaris had been
there, and taken away one thuand five hundred pri-
soners, burning the villages ns they went. The kban
of Terschiz would not give nie an escort, aadl I went
on with my servant,beingjoiied on the'road by seven
muleteers. On our road we heard firing and shortly
after twenty four horsemen appeared aud surrouided
the muleteers firat, for they did not see nie <fr above
half ai our. At last one came to me,and demanded
my money. I gave bim somp,but admitted that 1 had
more. le told me not to teil his comrades that I had
given him any, but he lad scarcely concealed what
ho bad got,,when they came up, and after taking ail
I had, they asked uhat I had done with the reit. I
told them I gave it to their companion,andthey made
him dteiiver it up, and gave hism a gond flogging.-
They then stripped me of every thing, and bound
me to the (ail of a horse andl as W Wet along flogged
me car.tinually. t is 4in urh an hou. that one ea nç
to pr ay, and I prayed to ny S4 vi uir. They hase d me,
uînhoîrid ma-,and put ume ucponr the~ horse. INhen the.v
ha'ted they valuîed us ail. T'hev valued-my servant at
£10, andi ti en came 1o m", deti 'og me <n open my
rncith. " ),'' thev.ahI, ' hie i' not worth rn îc.h, be.
la. lost <lhree of lh <eeth. alreaudy." (A1 laughb.) They

.aid I wac good for nothingbut oiight i th £3. So
that what ny friend Dr. M'Neil foretotld came fo
pas. namely, that I shou d be tadk"n for a slave, aud
.old for very little. (Laughifer.) Now you shail see
how humai means become dangeýous. 'They found
the firmans I had ge from Abas Mirza, and th-y were
is aid, snaying, "This is no common man. Let u. kill

ham, or else we shall lose ail the rest
1 entreated tiemnt tn kil me, and I would put them

in a way to get their price four me. I then wrte in ibe;
NewTestament, " To the Jews kt Te, badllyderea, in,
Khoraitin; I-er' Wolf, f the Jewishî nation, Who'
go about to proclain .Ye-u% Christ, have been mude a
sldve. Purlghase m-, dtlî I will g ve you back the
ionev." 1'hee bouks were iwmm+ditiélv e t (ff.

but they still consubied together abou' k;llipg me."
I said t i the chief, "A bel Hmsen, I see dw[at you ire
about; I am sure )ois nill al! be killod sfyou kil' rr.,"
This kept then b-ck from their puspose, However,
the day before we arived at Terbad Hyderea, seeinvi
th<t 1 was not agondlioremian, ihey put me on a e iPi
horse, and m hipping hini behind, drove hin upon f le
*îountains, hopig that I should tumbleown,buA t 1as
as faut ae a colonel of cavalry. (Leughier.) At ]nst
we got to the .city, and a most awful place it was.
The Moguls and Turcomars caçne ont and offered praise
tu God that they had made no mauiy slives. I sau
some Jews coming out, and exclaimed, 'Uear,O I rael,
the Lord our God is one Lord!" A Jew eame ftuoie,
takig my Bible and journal, hid them under his cloihes
telling the people ho nould seUtle ,every thing. He
took me home to his house, and as I was naked ànd
almost f1ozen, he gave mne some brandy. The Jews
tben questioned me about the books, and ail night I
was engaged in reading and explaining the NewTesta-
ment to them. The Jews there are not hardened a.
gainst Christ,tos they say that as their fathers left Je.
rusalem after the Babylonish captivity,and never ré.
turned, they have no share in the erucifixion of Christ.
In the morning they invitEd me tnaccompany them to
heir synagogue, wbere'I again read and explainedAhe
New Testament, tired as I was; but I assure y4o I
was glad tuspeak to my nation about Jesus apd him
erucified. (Apiplause.),

Th next day I au brou&chantrkatd put-in o
with the other prisoners, who cursed Ine and cried,
"This inÀdel nakes us unclean," for they wereMoham.
medeas. In about au- hour and a hhlf mier .1 iad
been locked up in an awful dungeon, 4h. door was
opened, and some one asked if any Englih were tlere.

instanîtlv answered the call, and was taken out qnd
ent to Bqkhara, and from thence proceeded to ,Cal-
eutta, unde the protection of the Persians.

1 was hospitably treated st CalcutaabyLord William
Bentiick, and other f'iends, and here I am ampng iny
deur friends, but I hope with the cil of 4lhe Losd togo
yet to Terbad Hyderea tu preach te my natier, for
hnwever I may be called an imposter, or bheorite,
or a wild man, Joeph Wolf cil JRv and die a missibn-
ary in the noame i Christ, and I will not hold my pece
ill Jerusalem is blessed-till her righteousness retura
as the day break afier the night; and the lamp bf ber
salvation ia restored. (Applause.)

No affliction would trouble a child bf 6od, if he b
knew God's reason for sending il.

Crosses and afflictions are God's calle Io us to exa-
mire our hearts and lives.

Be willing Io be in want of toWha God is nol willing
Lo gie.

As the ungodly are hurt by the besi thing, beliesers
are benefitted by the worst.

The stars of God shine brightest in the darkest
night.

le thai icould be ltile in temptalion, should be much
in prayjer.

rRINTED ANO Pl BiMEUKD ONCE A FoRTNIGHT, TY

E A. MooDYV, 1.UNENBURG, N<. s.

Whîere Subscriptions, &c. will he thannkfully recelived.
Terums-10s. per anunm:-when sent to thie Country

by' post. is. 3d.-H1 tif to be,. paid in advance.
Gen rd. ./igent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Hlifiax.


